The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from New York [Mr. CELLER] has expired. All time has expired.

Mr. MADDEN. Mr. Speaker, I move the previous question on the resolution.

The previous question was ordered.

The SPEAKER. The question is on the resolution.

Mr. SMITH of Virginia. Mr. Speaker, on that I demand the yeas and nays.

The yeas and nays were ordered.

The question was taken, and there were 289 yeas and 126 nays, answered "present" 1, not voting 15, as follows:

[Roll No. 179]

YEAS—289

Edwards  Mcdowell
Adams  McCullough
Agnew  McFall
Humphrey  McFarland
Buchanan  McNary
Hagerty  Mccree
Cockerill  McFadden
Fahy  McGovern
Barr  McGovern
Beatty  McGovern
Bates  McGovern
Borah  McGovern
Bolling  McMillan
Byron  McMillan
Betz  McMillan
Bentsen  McMillan
Bailey  McMillan
Blair  McMillan
Bar  McMillan
Barlow  McMillan
Bates  McMillan
Beck  McMillan
Boren  McMillan
Bowen  McMillan
Owens  McMillan
Browne  McMillan
Bratton  McNary
Brown, Calif.  McNary
Brown, Ohio  McNary
Brownlee  McNary
Brooke  McNary
Burke  McNary
Burke, O.C.  McNary
Byrne  McNary
Byrne, N.J.  McNary
Cahill  McNary
Cameron  McNary
Cannon  McNary
Cederberg  McNary
Celler  McNary
Chamberlain  McNary
Chenoweth  McNary
Clancy  McNary
Clancy, Montana  McNary
Claussen  McNary
Cook  McNary
Cleveland  McNary
Collier  McNary
Collin  McNary
Condit  McNary
Corbett  McNary
Cox  McNary
Cuban  McNary
Cunningham  McNary
Currie  McNary
Curtis  McNary
Daddario  McNary
Daigneault  McNary
Davids  McNary
Dawson  McNary
Dayton  McNary
Dent  McNary
Dent, Ohio  McNary
Dent, Pennsylvania  McNary
Dewey  McNary
Donnelly  McNary
Dorn  McNary
Downing  McNary
Eliot  McNary
Everett  McNary
Evins  McNary
Feigh  McNary
Fink  McNary
Flynt  McNary
Foreman  McNary
Forrester  McNary
Fountain  McNary
Fouche  McNary
Fogarty  McNary
Gary  McNary

NAYS—126

Abbt  Gathings
Abernethy  Gibbons
Ager  Grant
Andrews  Gross
Ashbrook  Hargrove
Ashmore  Harris
Baker  Hart
Baring  Hart
Battilana  Hassett
Beatty  Hays
Bechtel  Heilbroner
Behrman  Hendrickson
Behnken  Hensley
Bell  Hesselbrock
Bender  Hightower
Bennett, Fla.  Hightower
Berry  Hill
Boggs  Hillard
Bonner  Hinchman
Brooks  Hinshaw
Brophy, N.C.  Hinson
Brophy, Va.  Hinson
Burleson  Hinson
Burton  Hinson
Casey  Hinson
Chen, California  Hinson
Chen, Missouri  Hinson
Chen, Texas  Hinson
Chen, Washington  Hinson
Chen, Wisconsin  Hinson
Chenoweth  Hitchcock
Chevrolet  Hobbs
Chevis  Hobbs
Chisholm  Hoey
Clark  Howard
Clark, Georgia  Howard
Clark, Indiana  Howard
Clark, Iowa  Howard
Clark, Massachusetts  Howard
Clark, Missouri  Howard
Clark, New York  Howard
Clark, Texas  Howard
Clark, Texas, Jr.  Howard
Clark, Virginia  Howard
Clements  Howard
Cole  Howard
Coleman  Howard
Colidge  Howard
Columbia  Howard
Colin  Howard
Cole, Virginia  Howard
Collins  Howard
Collin  Howard
Collins  Howard
Colleen  Howard
Collier  Howard
Condit  Howard
Corbett  Howard
Cox  Howard
Cuban  Howard
Cunningham  Howard
Currie  Howard
Curtis  Howard
Daddario  Howard
Daigneault  Howard
Davids  Howard
Dawson  Howard
Dayton  Howard
Dent  Howard
Dent, Ohio  Howard
Dent, Pennsylvania  Howard
Dewey  Howard
Donnelly  Howard
Dorn  Howard
Downing  Howard
Eliot  Howard
Everett  Howard
Evins  Howard
Feigh  Howard
Fink  Howard
Flynt  Howard
Foreman  Howard
Forrester  Howard
Fountain  Howard
Fouche  Howard
Fogarty  Howard
Gary  Howard

A motion to reconsider was laid on the table.

FURTHER MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE

A further message from the Senate by Mr. Armstrong, one of its clerks, announced that the Senate had passed without amendment bills and joint resolution of the House of the following titles:

H.R. 2737. An act for the relief of Pedro Aguiríndito.
H.R. 5501. An act for the relief of Wiesława Marianna Borsocz.
H.R. 9473. An act for the relief of Mr. and Mrs. Lord D. Sparks.
H.R. 9224. An act to incorporate the Little League Baseball, Inc.
H.R. 10487. An act to incorporate the National Committee on Radiation Protection and Measurements.

H.J. Res. 475. Joint resolution to authorize the President to proclaim December 7, 1966, as Pearl Harbor Day in commemoration of the 25th anniversary of the attack on Pearl Harbor and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania relating to Pymatuning Lake.

The message also announced that the Senate had passed, with amendments in which the concurrence of the House is requested, a bill of the House of the following title:

H.R. 5850. An act to incorporate the Aviation Hall of Fame.

ADJOURNMENT JULY 20, 1964

Mr. ALBERT. Mr. Speaker, I offer a concurrent resolution.

The Clerk read the resolution, as follows:

H. CON. RES. 321

Resolved, That when the House adjourns on Thursday, July 2, 1964, it stand adjourned until 12 o'clock noon on Monday, July 5, 1964.

The SPEAKER. The question is on the resolution.

The resolution was agreed to.

A motion to reconsider was laid on the table.

AUTHORIZING THE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE AND PRESIDENT PRO TEMPORE OF THE SENATE TO SIGN ENROLLED BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS DULY PASSED BY THE TWO HOUSES AND FOUND TRULY ENROLLED

Mr. ALBERT. Mr. Speaker, I offer a concurrent resolution.

The Clerk read the concurrent resolutions:

H. CON. RES. 322

Resolved, That notwithstanding any adjournment of the two Houses until July 20, 1964, the Speaker of the House of Representatives and the President pro tem of the